Characterization of arsenite-complexed xanthine oxidase at room temperature. Spectral properties and pH-dependent redox behavior of the molybdenum-arsenite center.
Several aspects of the interaction of xanthine oxidase with arsenite are investigated. Room temperature potentiometric titrations using EPR to monitor Molybdenum reduction reveal midpoint potentials of -225 mV for the Mo(VI)-arsenite/Mo(V)-arsenite couple and -440 mV for the Mo(V)-arsenite/Mo(IV)-arsenite couple at pH 8.3. Under the same conditions, the values for native enzyme are -395 mV and -420 mV, respectively. The predicted effects of the altered Mo(VI)/Mo(V) potential on the distributions of reducing equivalents in partially reduced enzyme are compared with the experimentally observed effects in optical experiments. The bleaching that occurs on reduction of the chromophore that is generated when arsenite binds to oxidized enzyme is characterized and found to be associated with reduction of Mo(V)-arsenite to Mo(V)-arsenite. This probe enables determination of the midpoint potential for this conversion using optical data. From such data at a series of pH values ranging from 6.15 to 9.9, a pH dependence of -60 mV/pH unit increase is determined for this couple above pH 7. The ability of arsenite to bind to reduced xanthine oxidase and to desulfo enzyme are also investigated. Reduced active enzyme binds arsenite much more tightly (Kd less than 0.1 microM) and more rapidly than does oxidized active enzyme (Kd = 8 microM); oxidized desulfo enzyme binds arsenite almost as tightly (Kd = 20 microM) as does the oxidized active enzyme.